Country :United

Kingdom

British High Commission
Naman Chambers,C/32 G Block Bandra Kurla Complex,Bandra (East) Mumbai 400 051
Office hours: 0800-1600 hrs (Mon-Thur) 0800-1300 hrs (Friday)
Phone: (91-22) 66502222
V.F.S. Call centre No: (040) 66305600
Application Centres:
V F S: Gr Floor, Apsara Complex, Dr. Dadasaheb Bhadkamkar Marg, Grant road East, Mumbai –07
V F S: National House, 13, 14, 15 Sahar Road, Ville Parle East, Mumbai 400057

Email Id: bombay.visaenquiries@fco.gov.uk

Note: Visa Form has to be completed online and appointment and Visa Fees has to be paid
online only. We can assist you in this.
It is mandatory to appear in Person for Bio-Metrics (Finger Prints)
Business:
 Passport + all old passports (Your passport or travel document must contain at
least one blank page on both sides so the visa can be inserted)
 1 online visa Form,
 2 recent (35mm x 45mm), colour photograph of yourself. This should be:
Face size 80%, taken against a white-background, clear and of good quality, and not
framed or backed, printed on normal photographic paper, and full face and without
sunglasses, hat or other head covering unless you wear this for cultural or religious
purpose.









Covering letter address to British High commission,
Invitation address to British High commission,
Original Bank statement last 6 months with bank seal and signature,
Original Income tax documents last 3 years,
Business Correspondence,
Property Papers,
Salary slip on letterhead with company seal and signature.

Tourist:
 Passport + all old passports (Your passport or travel document must contain at
least one blank page on both sides so the visa can be inserted)
 1 online visa Form, (For minor both parents signature and child sign/thump as per
passport required)
 2 A recent (35mm x 45mm), colour photograph of yourself. This should be:
Face size 29 x 30mm, taken against a white-background, clear and of good quality, and
not framed or backed, printed on normal photographic paper, and full face and without
sunglasses, hat or other head covering unless you wear this for cultural or religious
purpose.










Covering Letter address to British High commission,
Sponsorship if any from UK, Passport copy + visa copy of sponsor + IT and bank
statement.
Original Bank statement last 6 months with seal and signature,
Original Income tax documents last 3 years,
Leave letter from Company with seal and signature
Salary slips last 3 months on company letterhead with seal and signature
All financial documents like Fixed Deposits, Demat Account, PPF, Postal Savings, NSC,
Property Papers
For student school / college Id card copy or Bonafide certificate

Visa Fees: Please Check with our Office
Note: Fees are subject to change.
Time Taken – 12 to 15 Working Days. May take more time.

